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'fi .:,' Mi i. MARRIED,'. iTOITH, COlXTf AID STATE,; ' CONGRESS!.
In tin Senal, on tlx Hib, Mr. Blgler, of Penasyl On the 9tli, by VI. f. Wlllinms," Esq.,' CALVINCKEAT FIRE IN NhWlitRNIIMMENBB LOSS

COX, to Mis SARAH NEWT03. ' iTol, Introduced Uiiioi-iaTi- reaolution. coicii; OF FROPEKTX- - : : ft' Resolution of iuqulrjr were introduced, relative to Onthre-16t- h by the m mo, JNO. C. HENRY to Miss
tbo action of Mississippi; tl inspection of Uovero NxwBsax, (Tueadoy,) Jsnary 16th. MARTUA L. SINCLAIR, .

. At Bt Bartholomew' church, PiltuboroV on Hiemenl (teamen; alio relative to the ordering of troopi
' to Charleston, and other Southera pitata.

An immense fire occurred In tliia town this morning.
It orlclmtted. we are informwl. between Meeati. U. A.

Mr. Polk, of Missouri, mad a speech on 8rnator

Tin: AMALatMATioM or Li'Aiit. There is a
grotiltig tendency in this njc to appioprlitiiHh luoal

piesiiitc word of thcr languages,- and after 4 whilo
to inouipnrato them into our pu; tints Hie aord t

which la from tblt Greek, figniljiiig "lor the
bend," ia now becoming popuioiie l in roonertion' s ith
Mr.Jpaldiug'a- great iiesdai'hc remedy, but it will
soon be 11 mm in a mora general way, nn l the wi J Ce-

phalic will become as cuiu,ucA ns ivt'cti oij y u i iiaip

other whoso distinction a foreign word has beni
worn away by common usage until th' y sreni "mt.v
and to tie manor bora."

morning ef Tuesday, .tliO 16lh inl.r by. Rev Mr.
Sutteo, Mr. EDWARD J. HALE, jr., of iayettsvi:le,
to MiK MARIA RHETT HILL, daughter el' Thomas
Hill, Esq., of Uaibrou, near Piiuboro',

, Hunter 'e resolutions for tbe withdrawal of ilit Fede.
Hart, Bro. Co-'-s large Tin ft Sheet Iron Maouraoto
ry, corner of Broad and Middle afreets, and the City
Restaurant, kept by Mr. R. Wllklna, and formerly oc" rnl troopi from Cbarltof.' '

Tbo Crittenden resolutions wsr mod tbo special
order for otr all other special order. Al Asbevllle, on the 9ib lost., by Rev. Mr. Morri-- n,

KUFUo flAKRlJittiU, Ksq of ConooW, to
Miaa K03AUK A., dauabter of Mai. A. II. Chuuu,

cupied by Mr. r. Ilangerrt. ia a snort time both
these buildings wore in flames, and adjoining ones io
Immediate danger.

Tbe Court Uouse was soon enveloped with Are, and
being a three story building, and but few nf our eiti-se- na

beiuf present, it was thought useless to try to

In Ik Ioum, Ur. Garrott, of Virginia, Introduced
, resolution for tbe taspeniioa of Iba federal Lawa in
the eecsdlag etaM. .

Mr. Herri, of Virginia, Introduced roeoluttoui for
of AabevUl. .(. - r-- , . . ,

the revival of tbe Tarif of 1846V aave is. The old town Clock chimed out tbe hour of
Mr. McKeso, of New fork, introduced reaolotlona

DIED,
At bis raj si denee In Wilmington, at 10 o'clock, a.
., ia the 10IU Inst., Brigadier General JUUN

five, but a moment alter the whole roof or the build

RUSCOE & CA1L1WAY.
rnu all. whom whom it. may concern,

I ' ( itid it ennrern nil who who ilnpiro to tiiVe
COACH EH, BI'GGIKS, KCLKIES, Ac , strongly an.)
elegantly built,-an- d those whom it don't concern don't
amount tonrnoh,) wo proclaim the fact that wc are
manufacturing, at TvLACOR'S OLD 8TAND, WiiQea-bor-

N. C, VEHICLES OK ALL KINDS, which, for
style and workmanship, cannot be surpaesaed

Tbey hnve on band a good stock of the very best ma-

terial, and will keen on hand, all the time, the very
beat material that lb country affords, and no country
affords better. '.

Ibeir workmen cannnt be surpassed anywhere, for
proof of which an examination of their work is alone
necessary: . .

If any job of .theirs falls, either in workmanship or
material, during twelve months from the time it is
turned out, it will be repaired without ohargi'.

Rrpiili'iug dime in the nenleft manner, and at the
shrtet reasonable nolics. Charge mod-rat- e.

Tba only fault found with vehicle built by John
Ruscoc,- which have boen cent away North, South,
Eil and .Went, ia made by conch makers abroad
lhat thn never tutd repairm;.
. JL'3-t- f . i KUSCOE A CARAWAY.

relatl. to too of tbe revenue la Boutb ing was railing In. --

Before 0 o'clock, large bombers of people were colCaroliaa. i;0 WAN, aged 17 years.

') .'ARDLY REALIZED. " - '

Ifj 'ad i'a 'oVrihle 'endscbe tbl hafternoon. band I
stepped iutolh hapothecaries hand says hi to tho man,
' Can you bease mo of an 'eudauhe?" "Does It beche
'ard," say 'e. "Ilcxccedingly ." rays hi, hind upon
that ' g ive me a Ci plnilio Pill, lin.d 'pn me 'ouor it
cured me so quick tliaf 1 'urdly ruaiiicd I 'id 'ad aa
!adactiei ' -- ' , '

Ur. Mayaard, of Tenneesce, Introdaoed resolutions
whiob were adopted, Instructing tbe Senate Commit- -

looted around tbe Court llooo, and exerted themselves
with determined, vigor to arrest tbe progrese of tbe The PeCUlIarllleg of the female eoastitu- -are ea in. special Nsssag to consider and report,

- reeoauendiiif tb issue to be preaentod to the iieonle 1. ' '
J I'oa and the various trials to which the sex is subjected

The fismee spread rapidly to the store and dwelling aeB,u(1 ,B .i,,., recuUrM , stifoulnnU. It is

IILACK-ftiOOD's- i !l i(iittK AM. ,

' SCOTT ft CO., NEW YORK, OVNTINL'E TOTjt pubiUh the following reading Biitijh Pviiodi-i.al-

viu . , . '

I. LONDON QUARTERLY, (Cnn.serv.itito )
2. EDISIH'RGH UKVIKW. (Whig J

3. SOUTH BIllTISH REVIEW-- , (I'ree t'Lureh.)
' 4. W ESTMINATEU RKVIEW, (IJberal y .'

6. BLACKWOOD'S EDiNBl'UGH' AIAilAZINK,
(Tory)

' These .periodicals ably represent tho three great po-

litical panics of Oreot Britain Whig, Tory and Rad
teal but politics form ouly one restore of their rharso-te- r.

As organs of the most profound writers on Science,
Literature, Morality aud Religion, they stand as tlfey
ever have stood, unrivnlrd iu tbe world of letters, being
considered Indispenmtlle to the scholar and the pro-

fessional man, while to the Intelligent reader of every
class they furniih a more oorccct and atifnetor.T

of tbo current literature nf tbe day, throughout
the- - world, lh.ni can be possibly obtained from r

source.
EARLY COPIES. '

The reci Ipt of advanoe sheets from the Bi Itleb'pub-liahcrauiv-

additional value to !heereprlnt, lnmucn
a' they enn now be placed in the bands of eubscriuer
about a soon as lbs original editions.

. TERMS. ' '

'.
Per enn.

For any one of the four Review. $H (.0

For any two of the four Kie we 6 CO

For any three of the four Reviews, ' 7 00
For all four of tho Reviews.. S WI

For Hluok woods' Mngaiine 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review - , 0 00
For Blackwood nnd t,o Reviews. 7 0(1

For Blackwood and three Reviews 0 '00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00
iluney current in the Stale vhert unit J will be rteeivrd

al par.
... . CLUBBING.

A difoountof twenty-fiv- e per cent, from th" above
prices will be allowed to C'tvbe ordeiiug four or more
copies of any nne or more of the above works. Thus:
Four copies of Blaekwnod, nr of one Review, will be
''it to one ad Ires for $'; four copies of the four Re-

views uud Blackwood for if1; aud so on.
POSTAGE.- -

bouse of Mr. N.. Tiwlale, when the progress of tbs important, however, that these shall be of a harmless CV ta tl, fuirit htf sa.l.l1. mImm
Mr.Uolmea'( eoercioa reaolutloa being lakea ap

Mr. English aaid he wished te obtain a ute ea tbe
. Critlsmdsn resolution.

fire waa stopped la that direction by tbe f nature, and at tbe same time accomplish tbe desired
end., Hosteller's Celebrate J Stomach H'. tiers is the
Very article lis effects ia all eases of debility 'are

A Bill to organise Uio Military of tbe District of
building or sir, II. u. Jones, With great exertions and
energy en tbe pnrt of our citiiens.

The store of Mf. Philips, on the Went oomer, andvoiomnta was aeoetea. ,
Mesar. MaOleroaad, of Illinois, and Cos, of Ohio

mad speeches oa ti.e Army Hill.
Mr. Fulford, on the North oomer, aud Mr. William'
Bakery, on the fiaat eoroer of Broad and Middl

Mr. Corwla, of Ohio, from tbe Cenmitiee of Tblr- - streets, and the maiket bouse ia tbe middle of Broad

almoht magicaly. It restores tbe tone of the digestive
organa, iufuses fresh vitality into the whole system,
and givca Ibuteheeifulart to the temperament, which
ia the most valuable ,of leminine attractions. Tbe
proprietors feel flattered from the fact that many of
tbe moal prominent medical, gentlemen in the t'oion
have be.toWed encomiums upon the Bittere, the rirtues

raid be was read to report. Made tbe street, narrowly eacaped tbo devouring; element, with
pceiol order for Monday next. Look at This,several otners, among uuica waa the resldeuee or air.

In tk Senate, oa tbe 16th. after considerable eon uraaam
Oar eitiiens labored hard, and finally checked the of which they have frequently teated and acknowledged

weroatioaal debate, the Crittendea resolutions were Is.ld
aside for .the Pacifl Railroad Bill. Mr. Criltemiea
addreeeod tbe Senate ia tbriiling aecenta, endeavoring

flames under many disadvantages. - Tbo fire, being mere are numerous eounterfeites ottered for suic,

mukes known any deviutiou ahalever from the natural
at'te of tho brmu, and viewed in this light it may be
looked on as a safeguard iniended to give notice of
diseaae which aiiuhi otherwise escape attention, till
too lute to he remedied; sad its indications should never
be neglected. Headaches may heclamotltd under two
uimies, vie Symptomatic and l linphalie. Hymptuuiat-i- o

Headache is exec ding common and ia the precursor
ol a great variety of diatasrs, among which are Apo-
plexy, Uout, RheutnatiMU nnd all febrile diseases, lu
its mrvous loiia It Is sympathetic of disease of tho
ktoiimrb coiilitntinit eiti hradarkt, of hepatic disease
constituting biliuui headache, of worms, constipation
and oilier rs of the bowels, as well as ronal and
utorino iitf.'ctiona. Discuses ,of the heart are veryre-qitenlly- nl

rndedwith IKa laches; Anosmiaand plethora
are also a fleet ions which !'reiueiitly oecatiou headache.
Idiopathic Headache i also very coinmou. being usual
ly ilirtiiiguielied by the name of nirtoue htadnthe,
sometimes coming on suddenly In a ta'eof apparently
sound health and prostra-iu- at once the mental and
ph.vi.ical cucrgit-4- , and in other ltis:t:ois it cornea on
slowly, heralded by depn-s-iot- i of spirits or acerbity of
temper. . lu most iustaiKe the pain ia in the frout of

all of which are destitute of merit, aad positively in--op la the centre of tbo towu.'Soms distance from the
rivers, no water could be gut, excepting that la the

PERSONS INDEUTED TO Mr, ARM
ALL to cs'.l and pay up their Notes and Ac-

counts.
1 expect to SELL FOR CASH, and lo customers

that will pay punctual at the end nf the year after
this date. JOHN STACEV. .

January 1, 1801-122- -tf

to oniaja imroeuiat action on the resolution. The
Paoite Baitroad Bill wa amended and continued jurhas to the system. . r'pumps, and tbey were soon nearly all draiued.

The properly consumed was eoasMerable. The
Mat" see advertisement in another column

...''I- - t, - ' "

To CopiumplhCs. The advertiser, having
a th Hrut, the bill to amend the Constitution Messrs. Hart ft Co.'s stock alone, we benrd estimated

wee debated. - Mesir. Regan, of Trias, and Ander nt $16,000, on which there wae a very moderate insur
son, of. Misaoari, took sldea with the South oa tbe ance

, question. Tbe latter disapproved of the preciiiute The thiekneaa of tbo walla prevented tbo Court

been restored to health ia a few week by a very pim-

ple remedy, after basing suffered several years with

a severe' lung affection, and that dread dieease, eou

suuiptioo Is anxious to make ktioau to hi fellow- -

aouoa or me uurr Bteiei, and favored the proposition tloaao rromeavina lu.
At b o clock the Iowa wae supposed to be oat of allur a ooraer bum uonveatien.

Mr. Slantoa, of Ohio, replied that It was ble Im danger. Aererm I'rogrtu..
sufferers tbe mean of cure. 'pressioa that it was not a part of the Republican

i part 'a principlea to Interfere with slavery in the To all who desire it, be will scud a copy of the pre--- HOMICIDE.

$20 Reward.
WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD FOR THEI delivery to m of my tnrrel mare. She la. of me-

dium site, with aome saddle marks on her back, nnd
a white spot in her forehead. She wsa obtained f. nm
roe on Saturday evening last, by a man C lling himself
William Windham, under fnlee pretoncea; he pretend-
ing to have been robbed, borrowed her to ride after
secuilties to obtain a warrnnt for the arreil nf the
robbers, nn l Was to n turn her by 12 o'vlock that
night, but has not done so yet.- JONATHAN M Lff.VN.

Cheraw, 8. C, Dec. 12. 24

olaves, no wae wining to amenol tbe Cooslltutioa sorlptlon'uied (free of charge,) with the directions forWe learn that on Sunday last, 11th Inst.; an alter-and guard against interference, (except with the Con
cation occurred between Messrs. Owen R. Cowan and preparing and uiing tbe same, which they will Had asent or all th out,) aad admit New Mexico with

her present CeaiitutiuO). B. Bowden, In Rocky Point Distrltt, in this

In all the princ'pul cities and toana tiff's works
will be delivered free of pottage When sent by mail,
the pontage to niiy part of llio United Stat'' will lie

but twenty-fou- r rents a yo ir for Blackwood," and
but f otrti'cn cents a year for each nf the Reviews.
. N. 1!. The pr ce iu Great Britain nf the five Peri-odic-

nbovo uuiuc l, is $.'!1 per aunum.

sure cure for Consumption, Aitlima, Bronchitis, to.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Precounty, which resulted in the Immediate death m the

former, from all wee in g.itner, tbe circa mslinces
Mr Adrian, of New Jersey, made a conciliatory

speech, lie would make roaroealoa aaJ Compromise
but would not recognise aeoo siea.

In Ik SrntU, ea the 10th, Mr. Kiae introduced res

scription, la to benefit the nlSictoJ, and spread informappear to be as follows: Oc eonday Mr. I owsn aad
ation which he e nceivea to be invaluable, and heMr. Bowilcn met al tbe bonne or Mr. John nadkms,
hope evey sufferer will try bis remedy, as it willolutions looking to the admission of K'toaas and New
coat them nothing, and may prove a hli'sning.Mexico, and extending the limits of CalUurais, etc.

and altera while Mr. B. left for the purpoee of going
home. After going about J of e mile, be looked back
and aaw Mr. Cowan approaching bim, and when he
(Cowan) got up to him (Bowden) and after aome words

ti.e head, over nc or h,,h eyes, aud sometimes provok-
ing vomiting: under this class may also be named

'

For the treatment of eilhei ol i of Headache Ihe Ce-

phalic Pills have been found a rure and safe remedy,
1ihcvii'x the nioft acute p. ins 111 a frw luinule, and
by il- - eubt'e power eradicating1 tuv disiase of which
ileadac-L- is the nneriing in Ir.

BitiiHirrr lisu!iViivuio send her a box of
Cephalic Glue, no, l i ,0 oi rSi irt d 1'ills, tut Cm
ilnnkin;t that's not just it ca:th"r; but poi hips ye'll be
alther knowing what it ia Yo see she's nili dead
and gone ailli the click lieu, Ine lie, and a ami some
morn of that tianiH os rclaived hor before.

Jniyjtrl. luu Oiuat mean r'puliliug' Cepl.llio
Pills- - .

!ii,!;el.(hh'. pure uow and you've c,l it, here's
t!i qualifier nnd giv uie the Pills an J don't bv all day
ntwut ituitlicr.

Parties wishing the nieeciiption aril please ad- -Tbe Crittoadea reaoluuma were Ukea ap, and
LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO C. E. SMITHdre-- a, . Ksv. EDWAKD A. WiLSO.V, .amended by gaaraaioeiag slavery ia all the present A and SMITH 4 LINDSEV, are hereby notifiedpased, Mr. Cowan struck Mr. B. with a Urge I kko- - .IIO-I- 7 ; Williaiosburgh, Kings Co.. N. Y., nail future territory south or 80 SO. They were then

ry slick three or four times! after being struck the to m:ik luimtdintu pnyment of their in lebiedncs, asamended he striking out the preamble to the first
last time, Mr. B. closed in, and cut him with a kniferesolution, and ihaei ling a teeliua that the Conatitation Blactt Ilawk MenHcn&cr.

Tna Patroonee ef the public is invited by thein the back below the shoulder blade, from which Mr.Is sufficient to meet a,ll prevent arid fulure emergenoie
further time cannot lie given. We aro compe'led to
this coure, for'our creditors ore pressing uh, and we,
iu turn, niut prees Ihoes ho sre iii'ltbtid to us.

121 if C. E. SMITH.
Cowan disd in about an hour. An examination wasA motion to reconsider was pending wbea tbe Senate subscribers to their highly bred bre, which may bo

found during the present season at the stublesattnchedheld on Tuesday, we belieVe, before tliiee magistrates,

THE FARMER'S iriPK..
' jo

Srirnlit':e and Prat (if at Agriculture,

By Hi'nry 8t, vons,F. It. S., of Edinhiirgb. and the
"bile .1. I'THmton Professor nf f cieulifie Agricu ture
in Yule College, New Haven. 2 vols , royal octavo,
1 ti ill f np'Him l numerous engr'aiinga.
Thif ls,C'infc'.nliy, the mnt complete wnr i n Agr-

iculture ver ptlhlihed, nnd in order In give it a wider
circulation, the publishers have reaolvi d to reduce the
pr co to '

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO' VOLCMFaV '
When sent by mail post-pai- to Ciililoriim and Ore- -

gon, the pi ice will be $7 To every other pn' t ol the
Union ninl to Canada (port-pai- $u. 8- - 1'iiit
ix nut Ihe old " Honk nf the Form."

Reniittiiiices for any of the above publication should
nlwavB Ij addressed, pot-paii- l, to the phhlMier.

' LUONARD FCOTT it CO.,

adjourned. ,.

bis Hvute, Iba army bill wae debated. Gsrnett o the Anson Hotel. To. tbo-- e who have seen theand Mr. Bowden'gavo $2,000 bail for bia appearance
at April Superior Court. Mr. Bowden is a youngof Virginia, said that bis Bute would brooms the Black Hawk, no recommendation is ncces-uny- . "lie
man of peaceable character,' and acted fur sell-pr- o

STATE
"

OPHORTH CiltULIA,
STANLY COUNTY.

Coi'UT-o- r Euiutt, Full Term, 1800.
leader for a Southern Confedeiatioo. 0 ret n nay and speaks for himself " But to those who have not see,iM-- e

tection," as Mr. Cowan ia represented to have been bim, we feel no heitat:on lanaying, toat Mr a com1 -Morrta, or Illinois, madd strong eoercioa speeches
No aelioa on the bill. a man or violent character, aud in the habit or carry- -

inn arms. ' r- - C. waa about foi ly yeas old, aad leavesIn Ike Stm't on the 17th, tbo deficiency bill was
natlon of beauty and strength of form, he has no su-

perior. He has been pronounoed, bv those who elaim
know, "the perfcrion of "horse flesh.." We rely

upon tbe good people of Anunn county in particular,
a wife and two or three children. H U. Jvuraia.takea up and debuted at length.

In tbe House, the ermy hill wae debated.
Tna AauuET or Nobth Caaouaa. The Com

CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVE NESS.
No one of tho 'many iile flesh is heir to" is so preve-ieu- l,

so little uiolerhiood, hiij po iutii"h, negleoted ns
Cuttiyeure. Oilon originating in cart'lcg-iicS'- i, or e

dent it y habits; it is reg .tiled aa a slight disorder of too
little conseipienci' to excite nuxii ty, while iirteari-- y it
is tue piocoisur snd Couipamoii ol' many of the inost
fatal aii'l dai'gerousdiaoasep, nnd un!es ear y eradics-tedil.wi-

bring tbe r 11 Ifere r to nu uutitueiy gmve.
Among life lighter evils of which cwtiveiie.s is lU
.......1 1..... .... If I....I... ..!:.. m.n :

mission for the puichaae of arms, appointed by the
a the Senate, on the 18tb, Crittenden's resolution

were reconsidrrcd by a tote of 27 to 21. '

On the I'Jtb, private' Sad appropriation bills were Legislature, met in Knleich on tbe l.th lut. It was
composed of Guv. Ellis, Col. Tew, of the llillhnrough. acted niioa in bold nouses.

aud tbe neighboring counties In gctlcrul, for their pa-

tronage, as we have incurred heavy exoenne in the
purchase of Ibis horse, nOtl thus placed the means of
improving their stock at home within their reach. By
reference to another column of this puper a full de-

scription of the horse, and an account of his pedigree
may he found. Also the terms upon which his service

Jllillarr Academy, and Mai. Hill, of the JNorth Caro
HEART-UENDIN- THAU ED V. lina Military Institute, ii ia not proper that the

kind and quality ol the arms agreed upon should be
Last night shout midnight n tragedy was enacted rally known. But the people of the elite amy sre offered. R. T. UALL ft 00.' ,

rot sauened that tbe purchased arms, together with
" in this city, that probably was never equalled frr

deadly effects, ferocity and aWitural bate. We have

Hill in Equity.
Eben Hearna nnd Johnson Laytn, n;rinnt Ransom

V. Harris, Andrew J. Ward and- - Sith Wnnl, the
AJuiiui.strtitoni of John Ward, dee d, Jeremiuli

Jiini Addoiion, Siih tVrtrd.Von.niotl.-r- D.
Wurif, Andrew. Ward. Ransom W. Il':r mid wife
Murgaret.'Fraiiklin Ward, Elisabeth A. Wind TiK r
D. Ward, Thomaa 0. Ward, Alexander Kerns and
wife Mary. Jes-- e Cody and wile 'Mntgarvt. Dnmel
Ward, W'illuuh Ward, Willi W. Wn1il, Euiellius
WarJ.'Elixubeth Wrrd, Atlas Ward. R.wa Ward,
Freeman W:ird, Dulcir.ia Snundcra, Emily Saunders,
Victoria Snundein nnd Diniel Freemin.

Ai'l'E AHING TO THE SATISFACTION OFITthe Joui t Hint Sot h Ward, Adiniuiairntnr (if John
Word, deceased, is a of this St: to.: It is
decreed by the Court that publication bo artdi f t six
sucessivc weeks, in the North Carolina Argu, notify
ing said defendant to be and appear nt
the next term of this- Court yo be held iu the county
aforesaid, nt the Court House in the town of Albe-
marle, on the first Monday in March next; IhennDd
there to plead, ni:swar or demur to this petition, or
the same will be heard cx parte nnd ju Jmeut entered

Sept. 28, 1830. .
what we now have, will ninke North Carolina one of

lt,V,,,l,I(V fllC f 1 lir, VMIIU, ItllCIIIUIbliniO,
Foul Breath, Piles nnd utheis of like nature, wl.tln a
long train ol fact. till; mall lis .Mmigunut

Abct'i-iirs- , llysentary, Diarrbuaa Dyspepaia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, l'oialy-ii- , llistcna, UvP"Vnoudriusi,
Melancholy ami Insanity, t', nt indicate their presence
in the sytctu by this alarming rvmptoui. Not unfie.

time enly for a hasty account r it. the best armed and I quipped Sa in the South.
A firrce fend bad long existed between two brothers

0. M, CLAK.j VI. H.v. : varlom MfuUttm.
named John I'aul Ernna aud Robert M . Leans, nirm

" here of aa oltl and well known family of this city

123-t- f No. 64 Gold lreet, N. Y--

Going. ...
rpiIE. SUBSCRIBER. JJIisiGNS .LEAVING THE

('ouuty iu February next, (itiGl.) and would
ai-- nil pen,on iudtbted to Ifvnr, TvUtc'r by

Notc or 10 count, to settle Ihe same Si 'ON. He hopes
none will be neii'gnit, ni lie wou'd repret very niU' h t;i

have to louve his business in the bunds of uti agent or
officer'.-- Compliance with the above will much .ibiio

- " - J. J. COX.;

iy Those indebted to J. J. COX. as Adininistra
tor of JOHN PRATT, (Incensed, until make talitfae-to- n

arrnntfrmin't ronn eoonrr eoorfst.
Lileariile, N. C, Dec. 15. lfli.0-- 1 1'J-- tf -

- Gould's Fork "Academy.
rpilE THIRD SESSION OF'TllfS SCHOuL WILL

' conimenceou Monday, 7th of January, 1801. The
rotes of tuition range from $12 to $2U pur season ui'
twenty weeks.

jrjrt jsitly the diseases name I originate in Coustittalinn,We neglected to notice sooner that tbe late CURB A Tl'RMXGTOV,
. Commiarloit Jltrclutni,

WILMINGTON, N. 0., n
Their grandfather lai I vont tbe town of Kvanaville. visitors to Fort Caswell bad returned. We learn tbey

were politely treated by the Sergeant stationed there,They have made several attempts heretofore oa each

who surrendeied at discretion, and didall !n bis powerother s Uvea.
Hubert went to a ball nt M"trt 1111 yesterday

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION "TO ALLWILL ofto rea ier their stay agreeable. We so, by the Journal
evening, with a lady. Over a hundred people were COTTON, NAVAL STORES, FLOUR, BACON, TIM- -of yesterday, that at a meeting of some of the Miuute

uui i ikc on an toueM-uaeui-
. existence uuiess 1110 cause

is eradicated in un car!y stage. From all these con-

siderations it follows that tho disorder should receive
imiuedintK tittcutiorr whenever it occiirif; and u.o per-so- u

should ucgU'ct to P"t a box of Ceph alic Pills on tho
tirt appearance of the complaint, as their timely 110
wi I expel the npproecUes of disease and do-

st toy thia daiieioiutoc to human lifu.

- A REAL CLES.-HNO- .

there. About aiidiiiibt rant Tame In intoxicated
. BKK, AC, SC.,Men, held the night before, It waa resolved to present

lie walked ap to b s brother and asked him to drink. 1 other Country Produco, either for sale or shipthem with "some tangible evidence of their reward.
ment. .We ere informed that the proceedings of the meetingIlls brother refused, whereupon Paul drew a knile,

oceing which Uobertdrcwa six shooter. - l'oul stepped
pro eonfesao as to hiin.
. Witness Ebeu Hearne, Clerk and Mtcr in EquityOur Wharf and Warehoaes being onnTeillently lowould have appeared ia the Herald, if a copy could

baci and draw a six shorter. Bobcrt drew a knile have been prepare J In time. WUmmgttn llcrala.ad put it between bie teeth, and eotameneed firing
cated for the reception of produce either by Railroad
of River, enables us to make our churges light. Also,
regular dealers ia V rhytiehn W'etl, Mr. Jobt, bow is. that licadiche?

Ur: .Itium ft. .net II,,, l,,r 11 .,l I l,u ,'ll .. ..IAll bills are due nt the end of e.irh t rm. and tili- -Paikvul AccintXT. We regret to learn that a painTaul relumed tbe fire, and each fired six hot)i.nd then
eloseil aad aaed their kuivet. The were mortaily ful accident occurred at Magnolia, Duplin county, en

the morning of Saturday,, the instant, resultingeroonded . LIME, I'L ASTER, CEMEZT, IIAIR, dr. .
Refer to II. A. Savage, Cashier Bank ol Cop Fear,I'aol started for the front door nnd went out, was in lbs death hoy or youth some twelve or niteeo W ilmington, N. C. ; John Dawson, President Wilming(followed aud brought back, and died in twenty min

cured me iu jiift twenty minutes, nud I withyuu would
send more so that 1 cau have them hanoy.

J'i!,)ic.ian Vou can get thuui at any DrupgisU.
Call lor Cephalic l'iils, 1 lio.i they never tuil,uLii I

ihem iu all cases of Headache. '

Mre.Juutt. I shall send for a box diiectly, anl

ears orsge, son or Mr. J. johuson, ol line county. ton Bmnch Bnnkof N. C; W. H.Jones, Ralsites. lie waa shot ia tbe apper part of the breast It would seem that- - hs bad been out gunning along eigh Branch Bank of Cape Fear.4MMI cut several times in tbe abdomen.
Robert, when Paul left the room, followed him as

lion will i t cuurgju iroui too nine ol ciit. ring 1111111

the end of tho term, except in cases tf protracted ill-

ness.
"-

Board can be bad in Ihe neighborhood nt $8 per
month. ..."Students will bo prepared nt this school for the
Freshman or S iphoiaore claa in any of our fhut class
Colleges, or for Hie ordinary businesses of life. .

Although Irict morality litis been insisted on rill
tlio time, yet more strenuous efforts will betuudd to
inculc'ite moral and chri-tir.- n piineiplea.

November 15, 18fi0-n,-- ly
with auother school boy, a son of Air. U A. JlcClammy ,

when, picbahty in crossing a fence, the gun of the

of said Court, at oftico in Albemarle, first Mouduy iu
September, A. D. lWiO.

EBEN IIEAPNE, C. M. E ,
Vr, 21'-r- p, f. g--

,.
riv J. p. Heaexii. Eeputy.

STATE OP SOUTH CAKOM.Vi,
t STANLY COUNTY,

Coubt or Eqititt, Fall Term, 18C0.

Peii'ion for' Account and Settlement.
Culpepper Ri Wmkiiia, cjaimt Thorn is Tomlinson. sr.,

Wiiliaui Ii. Toiulin.'on, Sarah TqMiliiison and Sam-O'.-

"Tomlinvon. J

ArPEARINO TO THE SATISFACTION" OFITtl.o Cviirt th:it Wiiliam II. Touilin 'on nn I Sariih
Tomlin-on- , are m n rci--i lei.ts of this State: It is de.
creed by the Court thrtt publication be n'ade, for six
con-- f cMtivo weeks, lb the North Ciiroliiui Argus,

the mid1 defendants, to he and ap-

pear at t'le next term of this Court, to be held for the

fhail tell all lay suffering liiciids, f ,r they arc a rdtlatter went oft, lodging the contents in young Johnson.earoelbe inside door, where be fell, struck the wall and
iiSkiued bia faee. lie waa carried to a temporary ATTENTION t ASSOY OtTAUD I o:csi.ny. '

causinc hu death in tbceourae of tbe day. TnE ANNUAL ELECTION OF TUE OFFICERSeoucb. and lay insensible nearly UireeHioura, when hs ... a) Umintan journal: Tive.vtt s or DottAiis SiVBD.IIr. SpaldX. of the ANSON GUARD, will take plue on Sat. also died, lie wsa shot through tbe left lobe of-- the
ing has told two millions of butties oPLia celebratedurdsr, the 2btb day of January. The members ofML We learn that an affray vjeeurred at a house

the Company are notified to attend nt 11 o'clock, . ( desttta that each pvil be present at
Mj'o'eimy of tbe term.

lla. JOHN LVMcLiUCilLIX, Principal.A. M., armeil and eqmpped according to law for pa.
of iiMame, In this town, last night, during which a
man named Hastings, who ia the steward of the
schooner De Russet, cut five men with a knife, two of rede. By order of the Captain:

Prepared Glue and it Li ei:iinatcL)Al each boltic saves
at least foa dollars worth 0fjroken f'uruiture, thus
linking nn nggregata twenty millions of dollars re-

claimed from toialrfiss by this valuable invention.
Having nindiih-weCTlu- e a household word, he now prop-

ose-, to Oerhe w rid still greater service by curing all

brain, and ia tbe right side, beneath the ribs. They
both oetmed te die of inward bleeding.
' Daring tbe rwoanter, a younger brother, Berry,
ebol three bulla at Pul, one of which it is said hit
him. Solomon Guiuburts, a bystander, was n eel dent-

ally shot by one of the random balls in the right thigh,
tbe bullet narrowly missing the femoral artery. His
eoodiaioa la serious. Evanmillt (Kg ) Journal, 8(A

123-- 4 ' W. J. BOGOAW O. 8. SOUTH CANOLI.1Abom are very seriously wounded. One of the latter
from Alexandria, Vs., and bears the name of KeviII Notice, County uforeaid, nt the Court House in the town of

Albemarle, on the firet Monday in March next, thenBarues. They were up before the Mayor, this morn ne iicJeiriL- - Ceails ani, his LepliaLc 1'illa, nud if tLcv a "0ing, and Hastings waa ernt to jail, to await tbe result and ihere to plead, answer or deinnr tu this petition; oo'l nu liittGluc, lKudaches vi'ili soon vuuishuway'LBS. OF. RAW HIDRS WANTED AT10,000the wounda inUtctad by hiin.r H Ummjron JJeraU, or the 6:uno will be heard ex 1 arte, and ju dguieut en- - ijU mow in July. ' 'A. 0. near Lawyer' Siirinij s.tczsBiur, .r. v.
..FRE11CKS &l Ii.VKDERChurch or at my Mill C. J. LILLY.' TnZ LAST FKATUER TlltOKB TUE CAMEL'S tcrri) pro conteHbO as to them,

AVitness; Eben Hearn, Clerk and Mfistorin EquityMa Killed. We learn that on Friday evening, a 121 tf sucexssuns to n. buVhev k sofreight train on the Wilmington ft Weldun tuilroud. rrr mid County, nt oneo in Aibeni.irlc, tir.--t Monday
ran over and killed a n.an named R. A. Johnson. 1 he ' M.mufactare.rs ofFashionable Millinery Store.accident occur r d between Leesburg ard South Wash

.. ; back." . ..

A good thing Is likely to come of our present troub-
les: it will result in the downfall of many an o princi-
pled North and Booth. Tbey have been
committing abuses upon tbe people for years, deceiv-
ing them with lies and misleading them by perveraions

in September, A. 1). i.
. EBEN IIEARXE, C M. E.,

121 S5J By J. D. Hea;i.nE, Deputy.ington. The decrae, bad beta pi.t off the Bp mail T WOULD INFORM MY FRIENDS AND THEtram, and must have slant about tbe road, or Iain
JL public generally that I have on hand n large

Se- -. Oviiit i ioimiKNT, and tho mental care nj
atixiety inciiioLt ti cloo attention to bu,ines or.:
stady, arc among the mimci-oti- s causes "of Ncrvuut
ilcadaehe. The tato of mind ud body
itu'idei.t to li.i.-- oomplaiiit is a fatal blow to
all enerjry nud ambition, riulierera by this disorder
enn uUais obtain .speedy relie from tlnse distrei-sin- g

attacks by using ouc oflbe Cephnlic Pills whenever the
fy I'pComs ujpi ar. Il rjiiiits tiie overlntked brain, nnd
sootlr.'s the and jarring uervos, and relaxes the
tcnMt.it of the stoninciie wbicii always accompanies and
gratati.a.'tbc liisuidcicd coOditiou of til brain.--- . ,

Uowu upon the track. H u. Journal. and well felect d stock of LADIES' FANCVof truth, until now ttiey nave nttempted to lead them
DltESS GOODS. aad will keenalwavsnn hand theto break op the best Government in the world aad t ng

ffl. Henry. W. Conner, a diitinguiahcd clllien of mo-- t rn-- articlea. such as BONNETS. RIBBONS, and

AGRICULTURAL lMfLEMIprT? CULTIVATORS,
.. PLOWS, 8KKD SOWERS,

HOUSE POWERS, THRESHERS,
TIIUESI11.NU, SEPARATING AND CLEANING

' MACHINES, - .

CIDER AND SUGAR MILLS, . .

SHAFTINO AND MACHINERY FOR Oi'. 1ST,
AND VERTICAL SAW .MILLS, GOLD,

COITKR AND SILVER MIXljS,
DR. E. O. ELLIOTT'S TATCN'T M'J'HY SAW

MILL AND WATER Wl'l EELS,

tbemstfwes and teeir amines into ma norrora or otvii Charleston, end a member of the late Convention of FLOWERS, DRESS GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPwar. reauUioc in general destruction to life, country,

STATE OF IOITSI IMROLWA,
STANLV COUNTY.

Cot-'B- or Eqi-itt- , Fall Tnm, 18G0.

. .- .- Pet'libn fir Partition of Land. '
John Sm'tH Lumcnce IValli r nnd his wife roily, Eliza

Mann, Albert Smith, WhitBon-Cnrtc-- r and wii'e Janv,
Green Smith nnd John Clayton, MadL-n- Margaret
nnd J no Clayton, Infll.U of Jane t'layton, de- -

TION, besides many others too tedioua to mention.property, and civilisation. This last abuse of confi. the State of South Carolina, died in Charleston on the
2lih In-- t. He was born in Mecklenburg county, in uuAJVbia 1KI.UM&D and l&bi3SS MAUli ondenee, liko tbe last feather U'd opoa the pitient and

enduring camera back, has broke the spell which the shortest order.tbia.titate, in 1700.
Thankful to the kind people of Wa!eboro' andbound the people to tbe politicians, and now look out.

How it Wosxa An intelligent lady, writing from
ceaseil. n. Cirrol Bmtlli and his wifii iney.Anson for tbe liberal patronage heretofore bestowed

upon me, 1. respectfully (olicit a continuance of the

Fact Voutii K.smviso fp dding's Cephalic Pill
nre a certain cure lor fin k lleadaciio, liilious llend-acli- e,

Nervous Headache, CostivcQOe uud ticueiui
' '- --

gentlemen. Tba camel fell to the earth under the
fabled burden which bad been piled upon him, lit Mount Hawiey, III., December 23, says; "The. lime IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS, FORCINGS, ANDT Al'PKARIXO TO THE SATISFACTION ...OFare very hard here since tbe election, Corn is down aame. the t.'oui-- t that Cnrrol Smith is n oftle by little; out the people have not yet fallen hope.

to fifteen or twenty cent a bushel: . js3U All persons indebted to me for 1859 and 1880
FINISHED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.-T0BYCC- O

PRESSES .AND FIXTURES. AND
less!y;-the- will jriaa, and with a power sufficient to
teach their tormentors that it Is a fearful thing to trifle

this State: It is decreed by the Court, that publication
he made, for six snceessixe week,,in the North Caroill please ca.l and settle or close their account by

OTHER KINDS Ol' MACHINERY REPAIRED AT tgiving good note. . A. IIUKSB,"with their lives, their honor nnd their dearest inter'

If the South secedes, Illinois may go with them. A
great many of tbe Republicans have changed their
opinions since the election. They now 'rtlaa. we fenr,
too late,) deplore tbe sad effect of the triumph of a

lina A i (jus, notifying the said defend-ant- s

to be and appenr at. the next' term of this Court,
7. ITSeats. Tbey are fixing their eyea upon ever man who

Is now helping to consummate the ruin nf their nation to be heI for the County aforesaid, nt the Courtsectional party- - CAROLIXA FEMALE COLLEGE. Hmise in the town of Albemarle, on the first Monday
in' March Jiext; then and there-t- o plea I, answer or tunc

al heritage and woe be to them. Salubury natch
' ' 'nun,

THE TRADE OF CHARLESTON!
BsviKcasor tri Isiann or Cca. The Messenger, ''HE TRUSTEES OF THIS INSTITUTION HAVE

I made arrangements with the Subscriber toays tbs total amount collected in tbe different ports of
demur to this petition, or tho same will be heard ex
parte, and judgment entered pro eor.fr wo as to him.

Wi'ness: Eben Ileum, Clerk and Master in Equity

11 J SHORT NOTlt.'P.-- . ly

T
NEW GOODS.

A. R'.BEKA'ETT,
JUST RECEIVED. HIS STOCK OFHAS At 1VIXTCK ftOSDS,

consl-tin- g "of VLS A DY MADE CLalUUbfliUTS.
CAPS, HOOTS SHOES. -

' .. '

thaj Inland, during the month or Noremner, rrachei
$1,461, 108 87 cents, being an increase nf $206,146 of paid Court, at office in Albemarle, first Monday iu

There la no doubt that the slate of aftnirs ia South
Carolina baa hurt tbe trade of Charleston, and to re-

move the Impression that only Teasels bearing the Pal

the regular exercises of the School on MONDAY, THE
213T INST. The service of competent nnistiint
have been procured in tho different departments.
Termt p$r Sunon of (renfy icteh, payable in Advance;

over the amount collected In November lojy. September, A. O.JWiO CURE
The ship Albion, from London, baa broughtmetto flag can Cater the port of Charleston, Governor

Pickens has addressedbe following note to G. B. La BoaH, inelndmg everything but towels, SOO.on freight to New York, 900 kegs ef white gunpowder, NervousHGadadie
- EUEN IIKAKNK, . K.,

'f $r By. J D. IIkarnr, Deputy;

i v Notice.
Juition and ether charge as heretofore.mar, President of tba Bank of the Kepubl e, New a new lavention. ' And a full aud complete nr-s- tmcnt ofYork: For further information, address the Principal. '

J. B. OILLlAM, A. M., Princical...'..Sir riesse have it authoritatively published that tSf Judge Greenwood has been nominated by (ho CUREAnsonville, N. C. Jan. 14, 1861 123 2dno Dae and no vessel will be disturbed or prevented WOIMADE ARRANGEMENTS TO E!HAVINO n different occupation aa soon ns I ci
President as Secretary of the Interior. loclnding SILKS, SATIN., MUNI'S, nuJ

TEDS of every description. . . "from entering the hsrbor, union bearing hostile troops M OX (J 51 EXT TO DR. MITCHELL. close up mv mercantile business. I Bhnll tffer my prcs-- j
ent STOCK (IE GOODS', jn and after Ihe first dSy ofJ . THE MARKETS. mUB UNDERSIGNED HAVtNO, DURING THE

or munitions of war rar rorx cornier . Ail trade ia de-

sired, and all teasels in commerce only, will he rlad-l- y

received. . . P,V,P1CKEN8. -

Charleetea, January 14th.,'

A past summer, heard many express a wih th.itWILMINGTON, Jan unset- -

Also, a good ptock of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND

- SAFETY-!- : USE. -
All of which will be sold chenp for C SII or AP-

PROVED. NOTES'. - Oct. 2. lxf,0-liS- .if

moumcnt should be plaoed over tbo grave of Rev. Dr:lied , and prices tending dowaward. Bale of strict
Mitchell, upon the High Peal Of the Black..Moun nmiddling at lljo.- - . ,
and regret that it had not already been done, has deCHARLESTON, Jan. 19. Cottoa tales at 9j12o termined to give his personal attention to the m ater.

'J PRETTY GOOD.

The Hon. James MrQuade, of Cltcn, says of
Cabinet: "One thing ia settled Greeley is to go Tn l.flnil Riirprsi.and trusts that, bv the aid of the thousands of cunils

Ly the u . f these Tiils tho periodic ntticka of
Xertou or" Sk Heathen vuiy ba prevented;' and if
taken at tbe cotiilneneemi tit ,,f. an attack MiiiuedialOiiiiuuiisuf noofiu. . and mend or that venorable man, he may be enabled

January, IBU1, iT KKDUCEU PKfj. KS FOR CASH,
and' for rash or its equivalent only.. I. have on hand
a largo and general assort meat of Goods, and those
wishing 'to purchase will pleae call and examine
them niyl rbeir prlco'as t am Heftmined to sell.

All those indehted to me will pleaso make imme-
diate payment, as longer indulgence cannot he given.
' - S . S. S.' ARNOLD.

W'adesboreJ, Don. 15, 1800-1- 10 tf

:
- Notice.

URGE STOCK OF GOODS; AT COST!

Into ine leoinrv. ni u w nv orcreinrj ui tuv a.x-ri- nr

his nrtuioal duties. o watch tbe thermometer. To Ike memory of Brother T. Sidney MatthaU, member to erect it. i" ' ' relief from paiirnnd eit km-N- will be ol t.iined.AGAIN OFFER THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF
LAND for pHjesituali'd'nt the cross of tho Cluir- -Iof f.'Aereat iMiat. A: 16. A., jr. jr. i - . i ne unaersiirnea proposes to erect a plain, substiin...J ,.ll 1 U I, ( nnl ' At areeulnr meeting of Cberaw Ledse, No. 16. A, '' structure, with the rock found on4h bot, and to lotto and W.idcsboro', aud Cutnrrns and Camden

F. M , holdea oa Monday, the 24ih ull., the following build it in such manner that it may also be used as.. ., j . 'i i. . n. --i.j i , a . ipreamnie and resoinuone were aunpiett: in uuKri,,i;, u icva uiuieii in aui oi.'piriou'

J They si Id m TuiUn .rennyiiig ti e A attem and LTrad ;

aehe to jvhicb females are so
They act aenjy upon tho bowels, removing Cotliv-nen- i.

- .
For lr..rrruiyt. ftmdrnli, Delleato Femn!esl and'"'

till persons of sed.'vu1rThrHr4kLS are valuab'o a a,
.ifr.fiie, ihitifovinff the atntetite. ffivinsVott and

Our brother T. Sidney Marshall is dead I A good vrs that no paws shall be spared upon bis t tp

flllU Wll Www vw,-- a ..
" Brush up that white coat. Mr. Oreeley, or turn It
between bow, and the 4th of March. Otherwise you
will .freesa, unless you employ Mc Rhett, as Chief
Clerk of the Department. He Is the only man in the
count J, who can keep the mertnry at a high tempe-

rature, blood. heat being Its normal condition while in
bia hands. Vfilmmjlon Hernld,

Road. commanding both sides nf .Goose' Creek (a
prominent, stream) for a mile, eff rding ant hundred'
aerca of-- goo l Uottoin and Meadow Lands The tract
eontains KKI8 acres, 7v0 of Jiieh arh we.il timbered,
nbd isais good grain uud cot'toa lahj a Ibis section nf;
fords. ; ""j- -

man and true has. gone to reaeive the rewards of bia " tne. eiruiture nrm, ana a ni monument to one,
whose moral, Intellectual and physical character; w.13

SUBSCRIBER, DESIROCS OF CHISI'NO ' to the tiipejitive orparrsraind restoring the antural elas

deeds. The earthly house of bis tabernacle baa bet a
dissolved; but we are cheered with the hope, that hi
disembodied spirit I reposing in that building of God,
not made with hands, eternal ia the Heavens. His

so fit a simile to the granite on which bie body rests!
The undersigned will give his personal attention to
tbe work, and trust that bis knowledge of tbe counter Tnphis business, offers his STOCK

AT ;uT. His stock consists of a great variety ofand it people, will enable him to have it oonstiuctrdtife was aingularly blameless; and his death wa fullv GOV. FLOYD'8 ACCEPTANCES. --

A apeetal dispatch In the Baltfmore Swa, Says:
" "It is stated oa the highest authority, that there Is

- mi r flnm n.iH rnl.KA. - -

This land I offer very low. if sold in a body.- - I
will also divide, iuto Two Hundred Acres or m ire. to
suit purchasers. You who wish to buy land in Union
County, --would do well to examine thin land, and hear
the price, nnd terms before bkiyiug e seivhero. -

. A.hlresyj " , . C. ALEXAN DER.
10o-- ' Col urn' Rtnri-- , Union CoonfyrN. C.

of christian bono. Hi faults, which were few, are cheaply a il possible to have It done by any one

ticity anil -- trci'gth of t e whoc.ytem.
Tho CtPHALIC I ll.i.S are the result of" long

nnd cuefully conducted experiments.' hsV- - .:t
ing bvn in use inany ypitrs. during which time tbey.
have pren'iit-ll'nii- relieved a vasi aihnunt of pail
and nuli'ering from hcadachai, w bethel- - originating in
the hereout m or from a deranged slate of tho

II buried with bin) In tbe rrnve. His many virtue '"
Mean will be taken to preserve Ihe name of thoseare embalmed in tbe hearts of bis brethren. Let us

who oon tribute. The u'ndersiened i determined that
am wimiu" arorf " " " ' - v r
gecreury of prevloucly aseertaind
la eight hundred and seventy fivuhousand dollars.';

die the death ol tho righteous, and let our last cad be
like bisl L" . tbo monument shall be erected if any amount near

style ol , . ,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
SILKS BLACK AND FANCY; - "

; GINGHAMS; CALICOES; "

WHITE OOODS;' MUSCIXS;
BLEACHED ANI) UNBLEACHED DOXiES- -.
- TICS; '

nATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SnOES;
- READY-MAD- E CLOl'lUNG;

- HARDWARE AND CUTLERY;
CROCKERY ANDGROCERlE3

suthrtant to otitsiuef. r IJ. W. IIOBIASO.V,
SVna KO.V tiLWTiST,

TTAVIKO PERM ANENTLY LO- - ATED IN THE

Kemp r. patt.e, sq., or Kaleigh, will reoeive
and Messrs. Litchford snd Finch, report

fey-Th- e Wi imported into California ia such
great numbeia have propagated eonilngty, and are ret
down by the Sacramento papers aa an intnlerab'e
nuisance. They are In that section more troublesome

thaa the bonae-fl- -) and to give them something to do,

the cultivation of flowers will have to be attended to.

fj town, of WadcahoEj respectfully
tenders Ins Pmfe8i.inal services to all

i .1 , i 1 .. I I .And all other article that are usually kept in a

ers in me noase sn t senate oi the legislature will re-

ceive any contributions from members of those bodies.
Letter addressed to me containing contributions will
be promptly acknowledged.

HENRY E. COLTON, Wilmicgton. N. C. "
t& Taper of th State please copy. 121-t- f

WOO UK, J flcra siluu.llilTllij llliu K,v l'ral yean praotioa, hofeidBa,fB in warranting satis- -

Retolnd, 1st, That we eiprcss to the famllywof onr
brother, our Sppiceiotion of hi great worth and
tender to tbenvour sympathy in their bereavement.

Aeeolvei, 21. Tlfit we wear the usual badge of
mourning. r, ,

Rewfoed, fid. That a p-- Of our record book h
dedicated to his memory.

Rioltrd, 4th. That a copy of the abore preamble
and resolution bo presented to bis family; and that
they be published la tbe Cheraw Qasetto, Sua of Tea ,

portBO aad Wadeoboro' Argue. - i.
James powkll, ' - '
B. D. SANDERS. v SCoamltU.
M. fl. B. DUYAL1, ) . -

i They are entirely vegn.tnMeiq theireompo.sitioh, and .

may be taken at all times with ptTfectsai'i ty'withoUt
rtiakiug any change r f diet, andjhr corner of any

lute renders ty ccty to adminuer them to cant.
dim. '

.

BSWAl'E OF COUNTERFEITS
The trenuine have five signatures of limry C. Si'aulJ- -
ing on each box. .. .

Snld by Dr4iKgistaiiiallotIieTdelcnin Medicine.
A box will be sent by mail prepaid ea receipt ef the '

. .. I'riro i!S , . .

AU orders should b addres-e- d to ,1Htitrr. jtPAixnia
'110-- 1 43 Cedar Blrevit, Kw Vurfc, .

"

' A vTashinrloa paper esya that Lincoln lias a faction In ALL UPKBATIUAS. All elueasrsof the
mouth successfully treated. Artificial teeth, froiil UrltT

vonntry otore.
' Call see for yourselves, and get bargain.
Great inducement t0 offered to persons wanting

W go into business. JOHN P. KENDALL.
Cedar Hill, Ansoa, Dee. 17, 180ft-U9-- tf

-ir

yet determined sn only two member of hi cabinet
Seward aad Betee. He reserve the final aeleolioa of

tba rest aaiU after bia arrival la Washington eity. '
fa. Judge Gbolsoa, of tba United SUsot ClrovU

CojartoMilodAejpplevAi.rwS . T.

to a full set, eUpplird iu' the best and most approved
stylo. Person in th country visitel at their rcsi.
denoa when dosired.

.Tenus easb when lb work is finished, '

February , 1660-M- -tl "

.

"

Castings.
TIN3 0R SALl Bf, ? "'

TWO . Is t. ARNOLD. BLAXK WAUBAXTS FOR BALE ATI
... ... rt- T-


